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occured, we recommend, an appeal to the Coun-
tyJudge, whose duty it would be at once to, set
the matter right.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Foreign Suntmon8es- Collection of eel.
To TUE EDITORS OF TUE LOCAL COUaTSý GAZITT]C.

GENTLEMEN, - During my experience as a
Division Court clerk, I have found a serious
difficulty in one particular branch of the prac-
tice, and if other officers have not experienced
the saine trouble, then I ean only say that I
arn the exception; as I have neyer seen any
complaints published on the niatter, perhaps
the evit does not exist generally; but I shahl,
notwithstanding, tell my experience, and how
I propose to remedy the evil, whether it meets
with generat favor or not. If iny discovery is
valuable after a fair test, then I shahl have it'pa-
tented and endeavour to get a reward for My Co-
gitations; if it will not work, then I iflust loose
rny labour, and let the idea be forgotten as
impracticable and no good. I witl commence
rny grievances without further comment.

In the course of my practice, I have had oc-
casion to receive a great mnany foreign Sun,-
monses from, ail parts of the country for ser-
vice. I get those papers froin the Post Office,
enter them in full in foreign procedure book,
give thein to my bailiff who serves the copy
and makes his return; I swear hiin, fill up the
jurat, pay hum one, two or three dollars, aud
mail the original suinions back to the clerk,
that sent it to me, with a bill of the coists, with
the reinark "lplease remit," for ail this I only,
get about forty-five or fifty cents; the principal
cost on foreign service is the baihiff"s fees for
service. I have fouud that on an average, about
two-thirds of the clerks will Probably remit
mne my costs, the other third are perfectîy in-
diff'erent, will stand anS' amount of dunning,
and will not even reply to let me know that they
are living. Fiually, I become disgusted , and
give it up as lost, I got 80 disg'usted a feW
years ago with those delinquentsthtIrol
ved not to give my bailiff's auy other foreign
summouses until I got ail the Icosts to cover
first. Not long after formiug this resolution,
I received aforeign summons for service with-
:>ut any Ilucedful " accompanying it. I at
once wrote back to the clerk, Stelling hum. of
my change of sentiment; I SOon received an
elaborate report of four or five Pages, calting
hne anything but a deceut fellow, saying that
during, aIt his long experience as rlerk, hie had
not been treated as I had treated hum. T'his

frightened tue, and I at once gave up my idea
of demanding costs in advance, thinking that
if I stuck to that idea long, I should have to
fight a duel or leave the country. I now find
quite a large sum. due me in this way distri-
buted ail over the country, and I should very
much like to know how to get my pay. I
suppose I might Write to the judges of the
various counties about it, but who wants to
bother a judge about two or three dollars.
These officiaIs have now twice the work to do
for their pay; every session of the Legislature
imposes new duties upon thein without an in-
crease of pay-anybody who would trouble a
county judge under these circuinstances, must
be a heartless wretch. Now for the remedy-
I propose that after a clerk has been dunned,
say six turnes, by registered letters, and refuses
to take notice of it, that his naine be sent to
the Local Courts Gazette, and at the end of
te year have ail the names published in oneO

list; these lists can be cut out and posted up
in each Division Court office, so that each clerk
can see at a glance Ilwho is who" and then
they will have a list and know who to demand
a deposit from, that innocent clerks rnay not
be punished for the guilty. It is very trouble-'
some to have to exact the fuît fee in advance,
because the amount required cannot be arrived
at titi the work is done. This is my cure for
the evit; what do your readers think of it.

CLERK 0F THE 6TiU DivisioN COURT,
County of Norfolk.

[We insert with pleasure the above letter.
The plan suggested to shame delinquent offi-
cers is worthy of consideration. We have
ourselves serious thoughts of publishing at
length the naines of the many subseribers to
Law, Journal and Local Courts Gazette who
are in arrears, and shewing the amount of in-
debtedness.

The publishers of the Law, Times, one of the
best regulated legal periodicals in England,
give to the editor for publication and remark,
the naines of subacribers long in airear, and
who disregard the ordinary method of dun-
ning, and the saine plan maight welt answer ini
Canada.-EDs. L. C. G.]

TO CORRESPONDENTrS.

OTTO KLOTZ.-Your letter diseussing the question of
what fées clerks of the peace are entitied to on attendii'S
at adjourned sessions is recetved, but too late for us t
find roorn for it in this nuinber. It wlll, however, appo8r
ini neit issue.
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